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FITNESS CLASSES, TOURS, VEGAN CUISINE
& CANYON RANCH® SPA TREATMENTS

RELAX & RECHARGE

 Wellness
At Sea

Immerse yourself in the most comprehensive wellness programme at sea.  
Invigorate your body, mind and spirit with our holistic and integrative treatments,  

vegan cuisine, wellness tours and complimentary fitness classes

Lose yourself in deep relaxation  
with a signature Canyon Stone Massage 
or become enriched at complimentary 
presentations on enhancing nutritional 

balance and spiritual wellness.

The Finest Cuisine at Sea™ includes  
over 250 delicious plant-based options.  

The tantalising collection of vegan dishes 
offered fleetwide composes the most 

expansive vegan menus at sea.

INDULGE YOUR SENSES

Our exclusive shore excursion series,  
Wellness Tours Inspired by Canyon Ranch, 

unify culture, alluring destinations and 
healthy living into one to create a memorable 

and rejuvenating travel experience.

ENJOY THE FINEST CUISINE AT SEA™ ABOARD OUR INTIMATE AND LUXURIOUS SHIPS.

CALL OCEANIA CRUISES AT 0345 505 1920 OR VISIT OCEANIACRUISES.COM/AGENT
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T HE R E-INSPIR AT ION 
OF CL A SSIC

elegance

A FR IC A  |  A L A SK A  |  A SI A  |   AUS T R A L I A  |   BA LT IC  |  C A NA DA  |  C A R IBBE A N  |  M EDIT ER R A NE A N  |  M E X ICO  |  NEW ENGL A ND 

NEW Z E A L A ND  |  NORT H ER N EU ROPE  |  PA NA M A C A NA L  |  SC A NDI NAV I A  |  SOU T H A M ER IC A  |  SOU T H PACIFIC

FIND OUT MORE. CALL 0345 505 1920 | BOOK ONLINE AT OCEANIACRUISES.COM/AGENT  

OR ORDER BROCHURES FROM AGENCYSALES@OCEANIACRUISES.COM

66 Days | US$100 Million Dollars | 1,368 New Suites and Staterooms

1,400 New Marble Bathrooms | 8,000 New Light Fixtures

12,000 New Sofas and Chairs | 1,000+ Artisans and Craftsmen

4 BETTER-THAN-NEW SHIPS

R E-INSPIR ATION  
BY THE NUMBERS

LEARN – RECIPE FOR SUCCESS: Our online training platform
CREATE – MARKETING PORTAL: Our one-stop shop marketing tool
EARN – OLIFE REWARDS: Our reward scheme designed to help you grow your business

Find out more: www.oceaniacruises.com/agent   New agents can register via: agencysales@oceaniacruises.com

Travel Partnership Hub

I N S I G N I A  |  S I R E N A  |  R E G A T T A  |  N A U T I C A
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24 years 20 years

Voted the World’s Best more times than any other hotel, resort or 

cruise line in history, Crystal Cruises is more than just a luxurious 

way to explore the world. It is an adventure, opening up the globe 

just for you. Whether by Ocean, River or Yacht, we are taking luxury 

travel further than ever before. Welcome to the new Crystal.

WELCOME TO THE WORLD OF CRYSTAL

the CRYSTAL 
DIFFERENCE 
V O YA G E  W I T H  T H E  W O R L D ’ S  B E S T
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There has never been a better time to sell luxury cruising. More ships fully deserving of the 

luxury moniker are on order than ever and demand is growing among an increasingly affluent 

global population for holidays that deliver the very best experiences that money can buy.

Yet while spending on high-end cruises rose an incredible 14% in 2017, it accounts for just 

1% of the entire spend in the luxury hospitality sector. The figures, cited last month by Regent 

Seven Seas Cruises president and chief executive officer Jason Montague, apply to the US but 

the same is very probably true on this side of the Atlantic.

It’s a shocking figure but a great incentive for agents to look to increase sales in the luxury 

arena. This luxury cruise diary is the place to start. Produced to coincide with CLIA UK & 

Ireland’s Luxury Cruise Showcase in Malaga, it highlights the stand-out features of all the 

luxury and boutique cruise ships you should be selling to your clients, as well as offering handy 

hints and tips on how to increase sales.

Keith Ellis, 
Publisher
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boutique cruising     

i n t r o D u C t i o n
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i n t r o D u C t i o n

according to the longman Dictionary, 
luxury is “something relatively 
expensive adding to pleasure or comfort 
but not indispensable”.

the description fits cruising to a tee. 
well almost. it would take a brave agent 
to tell clients who love their luxury 
holidays that they can live without them.

what the definition fails to do is 
clarify what luxury actually is, no 
doubt because it is impossible to 
pinpoint any one thing. Rather, it is a 
collection of quality features, services 
and experiences that combine to treat 
passengers as individuals, cater for  
their different needs and requirements, 
and leave them with memories that will 
last forever.

narrowing that down to luxury cruise 
customers, it means a small ship (no more 
than a few hundred passengers), personal 
service, never being told when to eat, who 
to dine with and what to wear, and prices 
that include drinks, gratuities and dining 
so passengers don’t have to think about 
money while on holiday.

these clients are prepared to pay for 
spacious suites attended by butlers and 
a choice of places to eat. they want to be 
made to feel extra special by crew who 
know their name from the moment they 
board and room stewards who welcome 
them into their suite bearing a glass of 
fizz and choice of top-brand toiletries.

above all, they want to see wonderful 
cities such as Rome, barcelona and 
Florence (who wouldn’t?) but also 
enjoy luxurious experiences ashore in 
small ports away from the big ships and 
crowds of tourists.

agents who want to succeed in this 
market need to understand and cater 
for all these needs and add their own 
personal touch to the selling process. 
that means keeping in touch with 
their luxury clients and making them 
feel extra special (remembering 
anniversaries and birthdays is a good 
way). it means extra work, but as these 
clients will be paying top dollar for their 
cruise, it will be worth it. 

a seven-night cruise from barcelona 
to civitavecchia (the port for Rome) 
with Silversea in September 2019, for 
instance, costs from £3,060 per person, 
which equates to £437 a night – and that 
is for the lowest category suite. clients 
upgrading to a Silver Suite will be paying 
from £810 a night.

a 12-night voyage around France and 
Spain on Regent Seven Seas cruises’ 
Seven Seas Explorer in May 2020 costs 
from £7,559 per person for the lowest 
category accommodation, which works 
out at just over £629 a day. clients 
booking the massive Regent Suite on 
that same cruise (there is just one, so 
early booking is a must) will be paying 
more than £4,000 per person per day. 

champagne on tap, bar staff who know your favourite 
tipple, gorgeous suites you never want to leave.  
no wonder a cruise is heaven for sybarites.

Why cruise 
on an ultra-
luxury ship
•	 	No	worries	about	buying	a	

round	as	drinks	are	mostly	
included	in	the	fare.

•	 	Small	ships	can	dock	in	
interesting	little	ports	and	
harbours.

•	 	With	just	a	few	hundred	
passengers	on	board,	
it’s	much	easier	to	make	
friends.

•	 	Two	crew	for	every	three	
passengers	so	personal	
service	is	guaranteed.
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 ultra-luxury lines
it sounds a lot of money, but it is 
important for agents to understand what 
is included in the price so they can sell 
the value. 

and that is where things start to get 
difficult because all the cruise lines in 
the ultra-luxury sector (and here we 
are talking about Silversea, Seabourn, 
crystal, Hapag-lloyd cruises, Scenic 
and Regent) do things a little bit 
differently.

Silversea, Seabourn and crystal include 
drinks and gratuities in the price but 
when it comes to speciality dining they 
all go their own way. Seabourn includes 
all dining, while Silversea charges for 
two restaurants, la Dame and Kaiseki. 
crystal allows passengers to dine once 
for free in its speciality restaurants 
but charges after that – except for 
passengers in the top suites, who can eat 
in the speciality restaurants  as often as 
they like for free.

Scenic, which is launching its first 
ocean-going ship in January 2019, 
includes everything from flights and 
transfers to drinks, gratuities, speciality 
dining and shore excursions. However 
there will be a charge for trips in the 
ship’s submarine or helicopter.

Regent also includes almost everything, 
and throws in a free pre-cruise hotel 
night for those in concierge or higher 
suites, but it charges for some land 
tours. in St petersburg, for instance, 
canal cruises and trips to the Fabergé 
Museum and Hermitage are free but 
an evening at the ballet and a trip to the 
catherine palace followed by a city tour 
cost extra.

Hapag-lloyd cruises’ includes 
gratuities and speciality restaurants in 
the cruise price, and also drinks from 
the in-suite mini bars, but charges for 
beverages ordered at one of the public 
bar or with meals.  ➤ p10

How to increase your luxury sales
•	 	Don’t	apologise	for	the	price.	Customers	would	not	be	asking	for	a	luxury	

cruise	if	they	couldn’t	afford	it.

•	 	If	price	does	come	up,	steer	the	conversation	to	the	quality	of	the	service	and	

small-ship	advantages	such	as	no	queuing	and	being	able	to	dock	in	ports	and	

harbours	away	from	the	mass-market	vessels.

•	 	Suggest	a	luxury	cruise	to	clients	looking	for	a	land-based	hotel.	Chances	

are	the	quality	will	be	better,	more	will	be	included	in	the	price	and	they	will	

unpack	just	once	but	get	to	visit	several	places	on	one	holiday.

•	 	Have	a	few	costings	to	hand	so	you	can	show	the	value	of	an	all-inclusive	

luxury	ship	against	a	mainstream	cruise	fare	where	everything	bar	

accommodation,	meals	in	the	dining	room	and	entertainment	costs	extra.

•	 	Make	an	extra	effort	to	look	after	your	luxury	clients.	Keep	in	touch	either	

once	they	have	returned	from	a	holiday	or	if	they	have	not	booked	for	a	while.	

Be	thoughtful	and	attentive.

•	 	Take	any	and	every	opportunity	offered	by	the	cruise	lines	and	CLIA	UK	

&	Ireland	to	get	on	the	ultra-luxury	ships	as	it’s	the	only	way	to	really	

understand	the	difference.

i n t r o D u C t i o n
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i n t r o D u C t i o n

experience luxury 
living on the edge
when it comes to luxury cruising, celebrity 
cruises’ new ship celebrity Edge breaks every rule 
in the book. it holds just under 3,000 passengers, 
standard fares exclude drinks, gratuities and 
speciality dining, and it can only call into big ports 
as having to tender ashore with all those people is 
not a joy. celebrity calls it Modern luxury, but it is 
world’s apart from conventional notions of luxury.

So why is Edge featuring in a magazine devoted to 
luxury and boutique cruise ships? if you have to ask, 
you have not seen the stunning new infinite balcony 
cabins and spacious suites that will be on this ship.

conventional balcony cabins have French doors 
that sit within the wall on the sea side and open to 
the balcony. Most times, they are sliding doors, on 
some ships they open outwards. on Edge, they do 
neither. instead, in what has already been hailed as 
a game-changing design in the cruise industry, at the 
touch of a button an entire wall of glass folds back so 
the cabin becomes part of the balcony.

in all, the ship has 1,467 cabins, of which 918 have 
the infinite balcony and 176 are suites. these are 
none too shabby either. there are 146 Sky Suites 
with king-sized beds that face the ocean and two 
penthouse Suites with two bedrooms and two 
bathrooms and tubs on the balcony.

there are also two new suite categories. two iconic 
Suites sit above the bridge and have 82 feet of glass 
looking out over the ocean while six two-storey Villas 
have private plunge pools. they also have direct access 
to the Retreat, a spectacular area for suite passengers 
only that has its own pool and bar, a lounge serving 

small bites and free drinks, and an exclusive restaurant 
called luminae.

the cabin and suite décor – a chic grey, cream and 
white colour scheme that would not look out of 
place in a west End hotel – was fashioned by british 
interior designer Kelly Hoppen, and carries through 
into the Retreat, which also has splashes of red, 
yellow and orange by the pool.

all suites come with a butler and perks including 
free coffee from café al bacio, and priority 
embarkation and disembarkation. passengers 
in penthouse or iconic Suites, or one of the 
Villas, garner a treasure trove of perks including 
a premium drinks package, unlimited wi-Fi, 
complimentary beer, soda and water in their 
minibar, two bottles of spirits and as many free 
meals as they want in the speciality restaurants. 
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What to pack
People tend to think if it’s luxury, it has to be dressy. in fact over 

the years top-end cruise lines have reined back their dress codes, 

mindful that customers paying top whack for their holiday don’t 

want to be told what they can and can’t wear.

That doesn’t mean it’s open season on shorts and flip-flops in the 

dining room in the evening; a sense of decorum is still required. 

but it does mean that for the most part passengers don’t have to 

be carting DJs, cocktail dresses and other finery around in their 

luggage - unless of course they want to.

By day
Shorts, tee-shirts, flip-flops,  

swimming costumes are all fine.  

Just avoid bare feet and chests in  

the buffet restaurants.

By night
Crystal Cruises: 

no shorts, tee-shirts or beach attire 

after 6pm. smart casual is oK most 

evenings. on cruises of eight days or 

more there will be one or two black 

tie optional evenings when those who 

wish to are invited to dress to impress.. 

even if men don’t care to, they are 

requested to wear a jacket.

SeaDream Yacht Club 

it’s smart casual at all times. leave the 

tux at home.

Seabourn 

Pack for elegant casual most evenings. 

there is one formal evening on a two-

week cruise (more on longer cruises) 

but dress code applies only in the main 

dining room.

Azamara Club Cruises 

Plan for resort casual every evening.

Oceania Cruises 

it’s elegant casual at all times.

Here are a few dress tips from the experts:

a niche operator
SeaDream yacht club is usually seen as 
ultra-luxury but in reality occupies its 
own niche in the luxury arena. its two 
ships are old (SeaDream i and ii were 
built in 1984 and 1985 respectively), 
none of their suites have balconies, 
the bathrooms are tiny and a general 
makeover would not go amiss.

yet these two ships sell out like hot cakes 
because they are small (each holds just 
112 passengers) and deliver some of the 
best service on the high seas. waiters 
and bar staff know everyone’s name 
within a day of boarding, they will tweak 
menus to suit guests’ tastes and do an 
amazing job anticipating their wishes.

being super small, the ships can also 
take passengers to islands and bays 
even the ultra-luxury vessels struggle 
to access because they can drop anchor 

and get everyone off in tenders in just a 
couple of trips ashore.

boutique cruise lines
clients who want a taste of luxury 
but baulk at paying ultra-luxury 
prices should be directed to one of the 
boutique lines. these cruise companies 
(and here we are talking about oceania 
cruises, Saga cruises, ponant and 
azamara club cruises) offer more-
inclusive fares coupled with a small ship 
experience and high levels of service.

oceania cruises, for instance, has 
four ships that each hold less than 700 
passengers and includes flights (but not 
transfers) and speciality dining in the 
price. Selected cruises benefit from an on-
going olife choice promotion, which gives 
passengers unlimited wi-Fi and either a 
free drinks package, up to eight excursions 
or up to $800 on-board credit. 

Saga cruises’ first-ever new ship, Spirit of 
Discovery, doesn’t launch until summer 
2019 but it promises to be a leader in the 
boutique arena. it holds 999 passengers, 
has all-balcony cabins and suites, several 
places to eat and all speciality dining 
included in the price, along with gratuities 
and house wine with lunch and dinner. 
From 2020, house spirits, wines, beers 
and soft drinks will be complimentary at 
all times. Excursions cost extra, but a new 
Explore ashore team will provide advice 
and organise bespoke outings at no charge.

ponant and azamara club cruises 
include selected drinks in the price. 
azamara also includes gratuities, 
and suite passengers can dine in the 
prime c steakhouse and aqualina 
Mediterranean restaurant as often 
as they like for free (there’s a $30 per 
person charge for other passengers).
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Experience  
            themed cruises     

themed holidays are a great way to 
persuade clients who might never have 
thought about a cruise to try their first 
holiday at sea as well as allowing past 
passengers to indulge their passion 
while on vacation,  or maybe encourage 
them to learn something new. 

crystal cruises is a past master when it 
comes to special-interest cruises, with 
sailings devoted to everything from 
golf and jazz to big band sounds and 
ballroom dancing.

there are 15 food and wine cruises in 
the company of guest chefs, wine experts 
and mixologists, while cruises in 2019 
and 2020 focus in on the world of film 
and theatre. the first, a 22-day voyage 
from tokyo to San Francisco, departs 
May 26 2019, the second is a 13-day 
sailing from amsterdam to barcelona 
departing august 19 2020. 

oenophiles should be directed 
to SeaDream yacht club, which 
has 10 wine-themed cruises in the 
Mediterranean and caribbean next 
year. these are accompanied by some 
of Europe’s top wine growers, who host 
tasting and a winemakers Dinner with 
a special menu designed to complement 
their cuvées.

these cruises get snapped up fast but 
there is some availability for 2019 (at 
the time of writing there was space on 
a seven-day sailing from Marigot in 
St Martin to San Juan, puerto Rico, 
in november next year that will be 
accompanied by a representative from 
champagne armand de brignac) and 
they will be repeated in 2020, although 
details have not yet been confirmed. 

For foodies, suggest oceania cruises, 
which has two gourmet-themed sailings 
in 2019. the first is from civitavecchia 
(the port for Rome) to barcelona in 
July with claudine pépin, the chef 
daughter of the cruise line’s executive 
culinary director Jacques pépin. the 
second is from amsterdam and lisbon 
next September with pépin himself. on 
both cruises, passengers can expect to 
tuck into special menus created by their 
hosts, as well as attend talks and cooking 
demonstrations.

Silversea offers food-themed cruises 
that include market tours with the ships’ 
chefs, cooking demonstrations and 
menus showcasing regional dishes,  
and also dedicated wine voyages with 
guest vintners that feature tasting 
sessions and private tours to vineyards 
and wineries.

azamara club cruises has golf-themed 
sailings that give keen players the 
chance to play on top courses around 
the world, while Saga cruises dips into 
Roman history, big band music and 
painting on a range of special-interest 
voyages on new ship Spirit of Discovery 
next year.

there are also tapas tastings and 
cooking classes on a Gourmet Spain 
cruise round-trip from Dover in 
august, and opera, film and fashion on 
a 21-night italian premier voyage from 
Southampton in January 2020.

Rather than themed cruises, Seabourn 
has conversations, where experts and 
scholars in everything from politics and 
the arts to history, sciences and travel 
come on board to talk about their lives, 
adventures and discoveries during 
formal presentations, over meals and  
on shore excursions.

Guests speakers travelling this year 
include former uS astronaut captain 
Scott Kelly, who will be on Seabourn 
Encore’s cruise from bali to Sydney 
departing December 3 2018. From 
£4,299 per person cruise-only for  
18 days.

whether your clients love to imbibe wine, play golf or go strictly 
ballroom, there is a cruise where they can indulge their hobby.
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D i n i n g 

Experience  
            dining     

open-seating restaurants, gourmet food, 
unhurried service. Dining on a luxury 
cruise ship is always a moment to be 
savoured.

Size is key. with just a few hundred 
passengers to feed, chefs on small ships 
can cook more of the food to order, 
making sure it is served hot, fresh  
and tasty.

Most evenings, passengers will eat in 
the ships’ main restaurants, which have 
open seating policies so diners can eat 
when and with whom they wish (the 
one exception is crystal cruises, which 
has clung to fixed seating but that will 
end when crystal Serenity comes out 
of an extensive dry-dock this autumn). 
it means if couples want a table to 
themselves that’s fine and if a group of 
new friends want to share a meal one 
evening, that’s fine too.

above all, choice and flexibility for the 
customer is vital if a cruise line truly 
wants to call itself luxurious.

the luxury lines have an ever-increasing 
choice of speciality restaurants that 
between them serve everything from 
premium steaks to French fine dining 
and asian dishes, as well as offering 
tasting menus where chefs and 
sommeliers work together to pair the 
food and wine on offer. 

Scenic’s new luxury yacht, Scenic 
Eclipse, which launches in January 
2019, will have 10 places to eat including 
a Japanese teppanyaki, lumière for 
French fine dining, Koko’s for asian 
fusion and Elements for italian.

in line with the latest foodie trends 
on luxury ships, Scenic Eclipse will 
also have a chef’s table, sushi bar and 

cookery school, Epicure, where up to 
eight passengers at a time can roll up 
their sleeves and learn to prepare dishes 
in classes hosted by the ship’s chefs.

Regent Seven Seas cruises’ Seven Seas 
Explorer, Hapag-lloyd cruises’ Europa 
2 and oceania cruises’ Marina and 
Riviera also all have ‘kitchens’ where 
passengers can join hands-on cooking 
classes. these all cost extra.

Saga cruises’ new Spirit of Discovery 
will have five restaurants, all of them 
complimentary, including East to west 
serving asian dishes, coast to coast 
for seafood, an evening-only Grill (this 
is the buffet by day) and the club by 
Jools Holland, where passengers can 
enjoy steaks and seafood to the sound of 
live music, including sessions by Jools 
Holland on selected sailings.

ask luxury cruise clients what is at the top of their must-have  
list on holiday and most will talk about dining.



THE SEABOURN 
DIFFERENCE 

 ● Intimate ships with a private club atmosphere

 ● Intuitive, personalised service provided by 
staff passionate about exceeding guests’ 
expectations

 ● All ocean-front suites, luxuriously appointed

 ● Complimentary premium spirits and fine wines 
available onboard at all times

 ● Tipping is neither required, nor expected 

 ● All dining venues complimentary, your clients 
may dine where, and with whom they wish

PARTNERING WITH YOU 
FOR SUCCESS
SEABOURN ACADEMY

www.seabournacademy.co.uk
Seabourn Academy offers invaluable tips on selling ultra-luxury.  

It’s easy to complete in your own time, 
and there are so many rewards! 

SALES SUPPORT 
Whether you are running a client event, would like to visit a Seabourn ship 
in a UK port or need some advice on selling luxury, Seabourn’s Business 

Development Team is available to support you. 

Contact your BDM 
or e-mail Salessupport@seabourn.co.uk

Call: 0344 338 8614  |  Reservations: 0344 338 8610
www.seabourn.com

Selling 
Seabourn

Seabourn-The Luxury Cruise Diary v1.indd   2 12/09/2018   10:25
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D i n i n g 

 Several luxury and boutique ships have 
restaurants devised in partnership with 
world-famous chefs who have made 
their name in highly-acclaimed land-
based establishments. 

the menu in Silversea’s la Dame, for 
instance, was created by top chefs from 
Relais and chateaux, while oceania 
cruises. which claims some of the best 
cuisine at sea, has Jacques, a French 
bistro on the cruise ships Marina 
and Riviera that was created by chef 
Jacques pépin, who is also the cruise 
line’s executive culinary director.

as oceania cruises’ smaller ships don’t 
have space for a French restaurant, a 
bistro menu devised by pépin is served 
in the main dining room at lunchtime.

Seabourn works with uS Michelin-
star chef thomas Keller, who owns 
the French laundry in yountville, 
california and per Se in new york 
(which incidentally was designed by 

adam tihany, who also created the 
interiors of the new Seabourn Encore 
and ovation).

crystal has two top-name chefs. nobu 
Matsuhisa, who has restaurants in 
london’s park lane and berkeley Street 
as well as new york, las Vegas, Dubai 
and numerous other locations, created 
umi uma, while piero Selvaggio, who 
owns Valentino in los angeles, is behind 
the menu in prego.

there are exceptions, but generally 
speciality restaurants on the luxury 
ships are offered at no extra charge. 
as they have limited space,  advise 
clients to book ahead. Reservations can 
usually be made online once the cruise 
is booked.

clients cruising with the top cruise lines 
can alternatively choose to have dinner 
in the privacy of their suite. the meal 
will be served by the butler, course by 
course, at no extra charge.
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SILVERSEA

La Dame by Relais and 

Chateaux: 

this posh French restaurant 

serves a six-course tasting  

menu. think snails, frogs’ legs, 

duck and lobster. a sommelier 

pairs each course with a 

different wine.

Find it on: silver muse, spirit, 

Whisper, Wind, shadow.

Cost: $60 per person.

Kaiseki: intimate Japanese 

teppanyaki restaurant with 

seating around the room and 

chefs at work in the middle. 

Diners choose either a fish, meat 

or vegetarian ‘bowl’ filled with 

everything from Wagyu beef to 

seaweed salad.

Find it on: silver muse.

Cost: $60 per person.

HAPAG-LLOYD CRUISES

Tarragon: art Deco-style French 

restaurant with an eclectic menu 

serving everything from pigeon 

confit and cauliflower mousse 

to beef tartar and scallop 

cassoulet. 

Find it on: europa 2.

Cost: no charge.

Serenissima: this is an italian 

restaurant open for lunch and 

dinner that serves favourites 

such as minestrone soup, and  

pasta with carbonara or tomato 

sauce, as well as veal, octopus 

and fried prawns.

Find it on:: europa 2.

Cost: no charge.

CRYSTAL CRUISES

Prego: italian restaurant 

created by Piero selvaggio that 

serves signature dishes of beef 

carpaccio, mushroom soup in a 

bun, lasagne and rack of baby 

lamb alongside a selection of 

fish, meat and traditional pasta.

Find it on: Crystal serenity, 

Crystal symphony.

Cost: no charge for suite 

passengers. others can dine for 

free once but are charged $30 

per person thereafter.

Umi Uma: Celebrated chef nobu 

matsuhisa helped design the 

restaurant and create the menu, 

which blends Japanese food 

with Peruvian ingredients. a 

complimentary sushi bar is open 

in the evenings.

Find it on: Crystal serenity 

(from november), Crystal 

symphony.

Cost: no charge for suite 

passengers. others can dine for 

free once but are charged $30 

per person thereafter.

SEABOURN

The Grill by Thomas Keller: 

the menu is a modern take on 

us restaurants from the ’50s and 

’60s, and serves everything from 

prawn cocktails and steamed 

artichokes to rib-eye steaks and 

veal on the bone.

Find it on: seabourn ovation, 

encore, Quest, sojourn and 

odyssey.

Cost: no charge. one visit 

can be pre-booked; additional 

reservations must be made  

on board.

REGENT SEVEN SEAS CRUISES

Prime 7: a classic american 

steakhouse serving giant cuts of 

sirloin, rib-eye, porterhouse and 

filet steaks, as well as chops and 

seafood.

Find it on: seven seas explorer, 

Voyager, mariner, navigator.

Cost: no charge.

Pacific Rim: the décor is 

elegant, the atmosphere serene 

and the menu a marvel of 

asian cuisine with everything 

from crispy soft shell crab to 

Vietnamese Pho soup and stir-

fry noodles.

Find it on: seven seas explorer.

Cost: no charge.

OCEANIA CRUISES

Toscana: the show-stopper 

here is the olive oil and balsamic 

vinegar menu. Ten different oil 

flavours and three vinegars to 

savour while eating roasted garlic 

and perusing a menu of pasta, 

salads, soups, meat and fish.

Find it on: marina, riviera, 

regatta, nautica, insignia.

Cost: no charge. one visit per 

cruise is guaranteed; return trips 

on a space-available basis.

Ten of the best restaurants at sea
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Experience  
            accommodation     
Suites on the ultra-luxury ships are in a world of their own.
imagine coming home after a hard day 
by the pool or exploring ashore to find 
your butler waiting to serve a plate of 
canapés and glass of fizz. a pipe dream? 
not for clients who have discovered the 
suite life on an ultra-luxury ship. 

top-end cruise lines such as Silversea, 
Seabourn and Scenic only have suite 
accommodation, always with a view 
of the ocean, invariably with a balcony 
and usually with a butler on hand to do 
everything from tidy the room to make 
bookings for restaurant and excursions. 

clients living the good life on these 
vessels will have bathrooms that are as 
big as some entry-level cabins on lesser 
cruise ships and stocked with top-brand 
toiletries such as bulgari and Molton 
brown. a good night’s sleep is promised on 
sumptuous beds dressed in quality linen 
and of course there’ll be a free minibar 
stocked with their favourite drinks for that 
afternoon aperitif or late-night tipple.

Move down to the premium lines and 
you’re hardly roughing it. oceania 
cruises’ ships do have inside cabins, but 
persuade clients to trade up and they 
can be luxuriating in one of the owners’ 
Suites on Marina and Riviera (there 
are three on each ship). these stretch 
over the width of each vessel and come 
with a butler and baby grand piano. Free 
laundry, wi-Fi and six bottles of spirits 
and wines are among perks.

Saga cruises’ new ship Spirit of 
Discovery has all-balcony cabins and 
suites with fabrics and furnishings that 
would not look out of place in the best 
london hotels. Forward Suites (there 
are four) are the best rooms in the 
house and come with perks including 
butler service, daily newspapers, coffee 
machines and in-cabin dining from any 
of the speciality restaurants.

the accommodation on SeaDream 
yacht club’s two ships is more 

comfortable than luxurious. there are 
no balconies and the bathrooms are 
tiny, but the living quarters are spacious 
and equipped with tVs, personalised 
stationery, safes, complimentary 
minibars and hairdryers.

Here is a snapshot of the 
accommodation clients can look 
forward to when sailing with the ultra-
luxury cruise lines.

SilverSea 
accommodation ranges from Vista 
Suites with an ocean view and Veranda 
Suites with a balcony to the top-end 
owners’ Suites. they come with 
butler service, have marble bathrooms 
presented with bulgari toiletries and a 
choice of other European brands, mini-
bars stocked with the guests’ favourite 
drinks, fine bed linen and a pillow menu. 
Silver Suites and above come with a 
coffee machine. butlers attending Royal, 
Grand or owners’ Suites will serve 



Miami

Jost Van Dyke Island
Saint-Barthelemy

Martinique
Barbados

Tenerife

Sal

Sao Vicente

Cape Verde

Canary Islands

Six cruises, countless experiences and the feeling of summer from April to December: set sail for your  
personal summer special on the EUROPA 2. Whether shopping in Asia’s cities or relaxing in the Caribbean, 
do whatever you want as you enjoy selected hotspots around the globe.

Our tip:

Sunny islands.
Limitless possibilities.

Tenerife – Miami
09 Nov – 25 Nov 2019, 16 days, cruise EUX1925
Santa Cruz de Tenerife/Tenerife/Canary Islands/Spain –  
Palmeira/Sal/Cape Verde – Mindelo/Sao Vicente – Bridgetown/
Barbados – Fort-de-France/Martinique/Lesser Antilles/France –
Gustavia/Saint-Barthelemy/Leeward Islands – Jost Van Dyke Island/ 
Brit. Virgin Islands/Great Britain – Miami*/Florida/USA 

from  EUR 6,690 per person
Cruise only, double occupancy, in a Guaranteed Veranda or Ocean Suite  
(category 1 or 2) with a 28 m2 living area and a veranda of 7 m2.  
This offer cannot be combined with any other offer or discount (e.g. early booking discount).

Advice and bookings at your travel agency
or at Hapag-Lloyd Kreuzfahrten GmbH,
Ballindamm 25, 20095 Hamburg, Germany,
www.hl-cruises.com, service@hl-cruises.com
Free phone 08000 513829

Save up to 30 %.
Only until 30 Nov 2018!

 summer 
specials
MS EUROPA 2 presents

*  The ship’s berth will not be assigned by the port authorities 
until the end of 2018. Adjustments can therefore not be 
ruled out.

For details, see www.europa2-summer-specials.com

B2C_AZ_A4_EUX1925_SummerSpecial_Luxury_Cruise_Diary.indd   1 10.09.18   09:28
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afternoon canapés, coordinate activities 
and dining reservations ashore and even 
draw guests a scented bath. 
Dream suite: the balsorano Suite on 
Silver Muse is  filled with books, art 
works and family photos owned by 
Silversea’s chairman Manfredi lefebvre 
d’ovidio and vintage port picked by the 
boss. there are chocolates on arrival, 
daily canapés and a free dinner for two in 
the fine dining la Dame restaurant.

Seabourn 
new ships Seabourn Encore and 
ovation have all-balcony suites; on 
odyssey, Sojourn and Quest 90% of 
suites have a veranda. categories range 
from oceanview Suites (odyssey class 
only) to wintergarden Suites. all come 
with spacious bathrooms with separate 
baths and showers, l’occitane and 
Molton brown toiletries, personalised 
stationery, fine Egyptian linens and 
a welcome bottle of champagne. 
top suites are equipped with coffee 
machines. clients in premium suites are 
treated to free private transfers and a 
bridge visit. 
Dream suite: the wintergarden Suite on 
Seabourn Encore has a private solarium 
complete with a hot tub and day bed, and 
comes with free wi-Fi, a bridge visit and 
Swarovski binoculars. the room can be 
combined with the suite next door if clients 
need more space.

regent Seven SeaS CruiSeS 
three of its four ships have all-balcony 
all-suite accommodation. the odd one 
out is Seven Seas navigator, which has a 
selection of oceanview suites as well. all 
suites come with separate sitting areas, 

walk-in wardrobes, marble bathrooms, 
l’occitane toiletries and a welcome 
bottle of champagne. those staying in 
the top suites (concierge and above) 
have coffee machines, priority online 
access for dining and shore excursions, 
and one free pre-cruise hotel night.
Dream suite: the Regent Suite on Seven 
Seas Explorer is bigger than many new 
york apartments and definitely more 
swish, with its own spa, gold leaf ceilings 
and marble bathrooms. it sleeps six and 
comes with a butler, and private car and 
guide in every port to take its residents 
on tour.

CryStal CruiSeS 
accommodation ranges from oceanview 
and balcony cabins to top-of-the-range 
penthouses. new Seabreeze category 
cabins were added to Symphony in 
2017 and will be fitted to Serenity in 
november 2018. all accommodation 
is equipped with fine cotton linen and 
towels, EtRo toiletries, frette bathrobes 
and kimonos. Seabreeze category 
penthouses and higher come with 
butler service, afternoon canapés and 
unlimited complimentary dining in the 
speciality restaurants. 
Dream suite: crystal penthouses 
on crystal Serenity (there are four) 
come with unlimited free drinks in the 
minibar, complimentary wi-Fi, in-suite 
massages and a butler to serve afternoon 
tea, pre-dinner cocktails, canapés and 
meals from restaurants prego and umi 
uma, and arrange shore excursions.

Hapag-lloyd CruiSeS 
Europa 2 has all-suite all-balcony 
accommodation ranging from entry-

level Veranda Suites to the owner’s 
Suite. there are also seven family 
apartments (each has a separate 
bedroom with bunk beds for the kids). 
all have large bathrooms with separate 
baths and showers, and minibars stocked 
with complimentary soft drinks and 
beer. Grand ocean and above category 
suites additionally come with a selection 
of free spirits and showers that convert 
into saunas.
Dream suite:the owner’s Suite on 
Europa 2 has a whirlpool and daybed 
with ocean views, a shower that turns 
into a steam sauna and a pop-up tV at 
the foot of the bed. a butler is on hand to 
make restaurant reservations and serve 
free soft drinks, beer and spirits from  
the mini-bar.

SCeniC 
Scenic Eclipse is an all-suite, all-balcony 
yacht with accommodation that ranges 
from the entry-level Verandah Suites 
to the swanky owner’s penthouses. all 
come with butler service, king-sized 
Slumber beds, a free minibar and 
HDtV entertainment systems with 
bose speakers. Spa Suites additionally 
come with a Jacuzzi, steam shower and 
one-hour free spa treatment. those in 
panorama and owners’ Suites get Vip 
embarkation and first dibs on restaurant 
and excursions bookings.
Dream suite: the owner’s penthouse 
Suites on Scenic Eclipse (there are two) 
have floor-to-ceiling windows that open 
onto a large terrace with their own Jacuzzi. 
they come with butler service and 
perks including free laundry and priority 
reservations for speciality restaurants and 
shore excursions. 
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Nights in 
Private Places 
Who	needs	a	bed	inside	when	you	

can	have	a	night	out	under	the	stars?	

Couples	sailing	with	Azamara	Club	

Cruises	can	treat	themselves	to	the	

ultimate	night	out	–	attended	by	

a	private	butler	of	course.	There’s	

champagne,	canapés	and	a	buffet	

dinner	followed	by	a	night	under	the	

stars	on	the	spa’s	Sanctum	Terrace.	

It’s	available	on	Azamara	Quest	and	

Journey,	price	$395	per	couple.

s u i t e s



A revolution 
revealed.

Spectacular Accommodation 
Brand new Edge Staterooms with Infinite 
BalconiesSM turn the entire living space into 
the balcony with the touch of a button, plus 
two new suite categories.

The Resort Deck 
Outdoor space incorporating the 
main pool area, the new Rooftop 
Garden, the Jogging Track, and the 
adults-only Solarium.

The Spa 
The Spa elevates ‘me-time’ to a fine art. 
Boasting innovative technology, exclusive 
firsts, and a range of treatments — it’ll send 
you into a state of pure bliss.

The Magic Carpet 
The world’s first cantilevered, floating 
platform, scaling the side of the ship 
and reaching heights of 13 storeys 
above sea level.

Exquisite Cuisine 
With a total of 29 distinctive restaurants, 
cafés, bars and lounges at your disposal, you 
might just discover a new favourite dish or 
cocktail each night.

Eden 
With a café, restaurant, Library of Plants and 
more, every sense is indulged at this glass-
enclosed transformative space.

A HOST OF FIRSTS AT SEA 
Celebrity Edge changes everything 
It’s more than the ultimate cruise ship. It’s a 
game changer. Featuring a host of never-
before-seen features, designed to surprise 
and delight.

INCREDIBLE VENUES
The Retreat 
Created by Kelly Hoppen MBE, this luxurious 
space is exclusive to Suite Class guests  
and features a sun deck with Pool Butlers,  
VIP lounge with concierge, and Luminae at  
the Retreat.

For more information visit celebritycruises.co.uk

Celebrity Edge® is set to change cruise holidays forever when 
it launches in December 2018. Onboard guests will find 
endless ways to enjoy the outdoors and connect with the sea. 
With an abundance of floor to ceiling glass and wide-open 
spaces to enjoy throughout the ship, Celebrity Edge opens 
up the world from the inside out. Here’s a reminder of all the 
transformational features on our revolutionary new ship.

Celebrity_LuxuryCruiseDiary_Sept18_AW.indd   All Pages 18/09/2018   12:19
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Experience  
           destinations     
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Experience  
           destinations     

luxury means being able to discover 
little ports and harbours where only 
small ships can dock.
it’s hard to think of a region better 
suited for cruising than the western 
Mediterranean, circling around France, 
italy and Spain, and visiting any number 
of superlative destinations. barcelona 
(of course), Monte carlo (absolutely), 
Florence and Rome (unmissable), 
naples (pompeii anyone?), bonifacio 
(where?).

one of the joys of cruising generally 
is unpacking once and sitting back as 
your floating hotel takes you to lots of 
different places on one seven or 10-night 
holiday. the added bonus of cruising on 
a small ship is being able to visit all those 
amazing destinations but also call in to 
little-known ports and harbours that are 
out of bounds to large vessels.

and that is where small ship cruising 
meets its mojo. there are hundreds of 
ports around the world that customers 
have likely never heard of, but should be 
up there on the a list.

the aforementioned bonifacio, for 
instance, is in corsica and a pretty little 
fortress town with a labyrinth of streets 

and historic buildings including a  
house on the aptly-named Rue des  
Deux Empereurs, where emperors 
charles V and napoleon i stayed in  
1541 and 1793 respectively.

calvi, another little port in corsica, was 
the birthplace of christopher columbus. 
at least that’s that the locals say. Just 
don’t tell the Genoese, as they claim him 
for themselves.

clients sailing in Greece will probably 
want to visit the tourist hotspots of 
Mykonos and Santorini, but things get 
busy in these little towns when there 
are three or four large ships in port. Far 
better then, to see what other Greek 
gems await at lesser-known ports that 
are often so small cruise passengers 
have to tender ashore. the same goes 
for the caribbean, where passengers 
visiting small islands on luxury ships 
will be rewarded with an authentic west 
indian experience.

Here are some of the great little ports 
and cruise itineraries that await those 
sailing on small ships. 
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cRoatia

KoRcula: a mini Dubrovnik without 
the crowds. Stay in town to nose around 
the narrow streets, climb the bell tower 
and see what remains of the house where 
the explorer Marco polo was born. 
Except it might not be, given the italian 
reckon he was born in Venice.

HVaR: a trendy town loved by celebs, 
packed with restaurants and bars, 
and overlooked by a fortress with 
spectacular views over the islands. if 
time allows, nearby Stari Grad is said to 
be the oldest town in croatia.

MlJEt: the main attraction is Mljet 
national park, where visitors can swim 
in one of two salt water lakes, go cycling 
or hiking.

Sample : ponant offers a seven-night 
cruise along the croatian coast round-
trip from Venice departing July 29 2019, 
from €3,850 per person cruise-only. 
calls include piran in Slovenia, Kotor in 
Montenegro, and Dubrovnik, Korcula, 
Hvar, Mljet and Rab in croatia.

 

(1) PONANT Bonus Fare per person based on double occupancy, subject to 
change, domestic flight from Buenos Aires to Ushuaia included, port and air 
taxes included. PONANT Bonus fare is susceptible to change depending on 
availability at the moment of the reservation. Exchange rate (04/05/18): 1€ 
= £0,877132. More information is available at www.ponant.com. Document 
and photos for illustrative purposes only. Photo credit: © PONANT - 
Nathalie Michel - François Lefebvre.

Antarcti c 5-star Expediti on Cruises
Whales, penguins, breathtaking vistas of the White Continent’s ice flows 
& icebergs, zodiac expeditions in the company of experienced and passionate guides and 
naturalists...

All aboard a luxurious yacht on an intimate scale, live the intensity and privilege of a real 
expedition in 5-star comfort. 

A Bilingual French crew, refined gastronomy, included shore landings with a team of 
experts: discover the treasures of the World by sea with PONANT.

10:45 am
62° 56’ 27.35’’ S
60° 33’ 19.35’’ W

www.ponant.com

Winter 2019-2020: 24 departures, starting at £ 6,650 pp (1)

Ocean view stateroom with private balcony included

Experience the Ponant  Moment

For more information or to book,
Call: 0800 980 4027

AP_SIMPLE_210x297_SUNDAYTIMES_0518.indd   1 09/05/2018   15:27
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FRancE

St tRopEz: once a sleepy artists’ 
playground, St tropez was put on the map 
by former actress brigitte bardot back in 
the ’50s and all these years later remains 
the place to see and be seen in the French 
Riviera. there are beaches, a harbour full 
of floating gin palaces and a town packed 
with designer boutiques and galleries.

SètE: a unpretentious town with canals, 
beaches and a hill to climb (Mont St-clair) 
for views over the Med and the thau 
lagoon that’s filled with oyster and mussel 
beds. the walled town of carcassonne is 
90 minutes away by car.

calVi: Visitors can explore the citadel 
that stands guard over the town and hike 
up to the little chapel of notre Dame de 
la Serra. there are good beaches, lots of 
restaurants and boat rides to Scandola 
nature Reserve.

Sample: azamara club cruises offers a 
seven-day France intensive voyage from 
barcelona to Monte carlo departing 
September 14 2019, from £1,908 per 
person cruise-only. calls include Sète, 
Marseilles, Sanary sur Mer, St tropez, 
calvi and cannes.
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FRancE, poRtuGal   
anD Spain

biaRRitz, FRancE: this French 
resort became fashionable in the 1800s 
and has never lost its chic. there are 
beaches, casinos, grand hotels, fashionable 
boutiques, a 19th-century orthodox 
church built for visiting Russian 
aristocrats and a chocolate museum. 

boRDEaux, FRancE: the city sits 
on the banks of the Garonne River, 
which only small ships can navigate. it’s 
easy to spend two days exploring the city 
and waterfront but oenophiles will want 
to visit the nearby Médoc, St Émilion 
and Sauternes wine regions.

alMEiRa, Spain: at the foot of 
a range of mountains, the town has 
Moorish-style white-washed houses and 
a stunning citadel (alcazaba) built more 
than 1,000 years ago. 

Sample: Regent Seven Seas cruises 
offers a 14-night voyage from 
Southampton to barcelona departing 
September 23 2019, from £10,699 per 
person including one-way flight. calls 
include bordeaux and biarritz 
in France; leixoes in portugal; and  
la coruna and almeria in Spain.
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baltic

RiGa, latVia: a unesco world Heritage Site, Riga’s old city 
dates back 800 years. Visitors will discover churches, cobbled 
streets, art noveau architecture and plenty of local colour in 
the vast central market selling everything from cheese and fish 
to honey and fruit. 

KlaipEDa, litHuania: the oldest city in lithuania, 
Klaipeda was actually part of prussia and Germany until 1918. 
the old town has half-timbered houses and cobbled streets. 
tours visit a nuclear bunker built by the Soviets that once 
housed enough missiles to wipe out berlin, london, Madrid 
and paris.

RønnE, DEnMaRK: on the island of bornholm, this is one 
of Denmark’s top seaside resorts. in case the weather isn’t 
quite up to sitting on a beach, there is an interesting old town 
and military, maritime and art museums to peruse.

Sample: oceania cruises offers a 10-day voyage from 
copenhagen to Stockholm departing June 24 2019, from 
£5,199 per person including flights. calls include warnemünde 
in Germany, Ronne, Visby, Klaipeda, Riga, St petersburg in 
Russia, Helsinki in Finland and tallinn in Estonia. 



Price is per person, based on two people sharing a Standard Balcony cabin aboard Spirit of Discovery’s Rendezvous in Rouen cruise, departing February 12, 
2020. Includes optional travel insurance underwritten by Great Lakes Insurance SE, UK Branch, and additional cancellation rights, or a price reduction of £18 
if not required (cover is subject to medical questions). Price was correct at time of going to print and is subject to availability and change. Private chauffeur 
service included up to 75 miles each way; shared chauffeur service from 76-250 miles each way. Please call for details. Saga’s holidays and cruises are 

exclusively for the over 50s (but a travelling companion can be 40+). Saga Holidays is a trading name of ST&H Ltd (registration no. 2174052). ST&H Ltd and Saga Cruises Ltd 
(registration no. 3267858) are subsidiaries of ST&H Group Ltd (registration no. 0720588). All three companies are registered in England and Wales. Registered Offi ce: Enbrook Park, 
Sandgate, Folkestone, Kent CT20 3SE. With respect to general insurance products sold in the UK, ST&H Ltd is an appointed representative of Saga Services Limited, registered in 
England and Wales (company no. 732602), which is authorised and regulated by the Financial Conduct Authority. For more information about fi nancial protection and the ATOL 
Certifi cate, visit www.atol.org.uk/ATOLCertifi cate. This is not a brochure, terms and conditions apply. NTA-SC0773.

Introducing
Boutique Cruising
aboard Spirit of Discovery

She’s the only small ship being built for the British market. 
Launching Summer 2019, Spirit of Discovery’s inaugural 
season is selling fast. And with such great value, it’s not 
hard to see why.

Book now with Saga and your customers can try a 
boutique cruise from only £802 per person, backed by our 
Price Promise. Plus, we guarantee if they don’t love their 
fi rst cruise with us, we’ll happily refund their money.

Cruise with 

no more than

999 other guests…

Every cabin has

a private balcony

as standard…

Enjoy a complimentary 

chauffeur service

to the port…

Dine in fi ve world-class 

restaurants at 

no extra charge…

Receive premium value, 

with so much more

included in the price…

Call FREE on 0800 074 8021 or visit saga.co.uk/agents

Or call Agency sales FREE on 0800 068 8732

Find us on social media   Saga Trade Team
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Malta & GREEcE

MGaRR, Malta: this is a pretty little 
harbour on the island of Gozo in Malta 
with a fortress and neo-Gothic lourdes 
chapel. Visitors who head inland will 
discover vineyards, olive groves and 
temples said to pre-date the pyramids. 
boat trips visit comino, where part of 
the movie the count of Monte cristo 
was filmed.

SyMi, GREEcE: the main harbour on 
the island is Gialós, a picture-postcard 
spot with colourful houses. this is a 
place to wander, to discover the town 
hall, cathedral, naval Museum and Kali 
Strata, a walkway of 500 steps that leads 
to chorió, the older part of the town.

ERMoupoli, GREEcE: the port 
is the capital of Syros and pretty as a 
picture with neoclassical architecture, 
steep alleys and whitewashed houses. 
overlooking it all is the byzantine 
church of the Resurrection of christ. 
climb up for fabulous views over the 
harbour below.

Sample: Seabourn offers a 14-night 
Greek islands odyssey round-trip from 
piraeus (athens) departing august 3 
2019, from £4,999 per person cruise-
only. calls include Valletta and Mgarr in 
Malta, Syracuse in Sicily, and Mykonos, 
Kos, Santorini, Rhodes. crete, Megisti, 
Symi and Ermoupoli in Greece.
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D e s t i n a t i o n s

caRibbEan

St baRtS: part of the French west 
indies, the island is famed for its 
celebrity status, chic shopping, and 
stylish restaurants and bars. it’s St 
tropez in the caribbean, if you will. 
Visitors can go cycling, race around 
on an atV or just laze on one of the 16 
beaches and party as the sun goes down.

RoDnEy bay, St lucia: big ships 
dock in castries, small ships anchor 
in Rodney bay, and take passengers 
by tender to pigeon island (actually 
connected to the mainland by causeway) 
to swim, snorkel, try their hand at snuba 
(a cross between snorkelling and scuba) 
or hike up to Fort Rodney, built by the 
british in the 1700s to spy on the French 
in Martinique.

bEQuia, GREnaDinES: the largest 
of the Grenadines, the island is covered 
with rolling hills dotted with expensive 
villas and ringed with sandy beaches. 
tours visit old Hegg turtle Sanctuary, 
where orton King hatches and looks 
after baby turtles until they reach six 
years old and are released into the ocean. 

Sample: SeaDream yacht club offers 
a seven-night cruise from Marigot in 
St Martin to bridgetown, barbados, 
departing april 15 2019, from £3,301 per 
person. calls include anguilla, St barts, 
Guadeloupe, St lucia and Mayreau and 
bequia in the Grenadines. 
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W e l l n e s s

Experience  
           Wellness at sea     

Staying healthy in mind, body and soul is the latest  
buzz in the world of luxury cruising
cruise ships have a reputation as 
emporiums of excess, where passengers 
spend their days eating and their nights 
indulging in calorie-laden cocktails. 
Many do over-indulge, determined to 
get their money’s worth of free food, 
while promising themselves they’ll shed 
the extra pounds when they get home.

but it doesn’t have to be like that. with 
everything from free yoga and pilates, 
low-fat food, vegan menus and serene 
spas where passengers can relax and 
recharge their batteries, a luxury cruise 
ship is the perfect place to have a 
fabulous holiday and stay in shape  
as well.

HEatHly EatinG
Forget the cream cakes and chocolate 
desserts. crystal cruises, azamara club 
cruises and oceania cruises all have 
healthy-option menus that detail fat, 
carb and calorie content in the dishes 
being served. perfect for those watching 
their weight.

Most restaurant menus have vegetarian 
options, but SeaDream yacht club has 
gone a step further and offers so-called 
raw food vegan dishes on both its ships 
at breakfast, lunch and dinner. the 
food is not actually uncooked but it is 
prepared with raw, organic and vegan 
ingredients.

oceania cruises has followed suit and 
offers more than 250 vegan dishes at 
breakfast, lunch and dinner in its ships’ 
main dining rooms. options include 
tuscan-style bean soup to quinoa salad 
and vegetable tartar.

MinD, boDy anD Soul
whether clients want to relax, 
rejuvenate or just feel good, Seabourn 
reckons it can help. its wellness 
programme was devised by uS 
integrative medicine guru Dr andrew 
weil, who uses meditation and yoga 
classes to heal back and joint pain, 
banish headaches and inject happiness 
into people’s lives.



A brand new ship. 167 voyages across 94 countries. A fantastic polar schedule. Istanbul and the Canary Islands make their 
grand return. Unprecedented voyages in the New Zealand Sub-Antarctic Islands. Overnights on all sailings over seven days. 
2020 looks set to be a sensational year.

For more information contact your travel agent

*Not available on Alaska, Australia, New Zealand or Kimberley voyages. Business Class not available on Galapagos voyages. 
Terms & Conditions apply. Visit Silversea.com/terms-and-conditions for complete Terms and Conditions.

INCLUDED
ECONOMY
ROUNDTRIP
FLIGHTS*

REDUCED 
FARES IN 
BUSINESS 
CLASS*

INCLUDED 
TRANSFERS
BETWEEN
AIRPORT AND SHIP*

FLIGHTS TRANSFERSFLIGHT 
OFFER OR

LET US TAKE YOU CLOSER TO
THE AUTHENTIC BEAUTY OF THE WORLD.

SUMMER 2020 VOYAGES
NOW ON SALE

Flå m, Norway by Steve McCurryFlå m, Norway by Steve McCurry

Luxury Cruise Diary.indd   1 13/09/2018   12:13
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Fitness on the Edge
Celebrity	Cruises	has	stepped	up	its	keep-

fit	focus	on	new	ship	Celebrity	Edge.	A	new	

programme,	Fitness	on	Demand,	features	more	

than	1,200	video	classes	that	passengers	can	

dip	into.	New	Hot	Yoga	classes	will	be	taken	in	

a	heated	room,	there	are	Pulse	Barre	workouts,	

which	use	a	mixture	of	Pilates,	yoga	and	ballet	

movements,	and	Peloton	exercise	bikes,	on	

which	passengers	can	plug	into	spin	classes	

streamed	from	Peloton	HQ	in	New	York	City.	

Peloton	and	Hot	Yoga	cost	extra.

He travels on cruises now and then; at 
other times wellness guides will hold 
daily meditation and yoga sessions 
based on his teachings and also educate 
passengers on the link between mind, 
body, environment and wellness.  
it’s all free but there is a charge for  
one-on-one sessions.

Hapag-lloyd cruises has a bE.you 
fitness programme created by former 
German olympic ski champ Maria 
Höfl-Riesch. it’s all about aerobics, 
floor work, exercise bikes and more, but 
tailored to each individual’s abilities and 
needs based on a body analysis test.

there’s no charge for the programme 
if Maria is taking the classes (but there 
are no confirmed dates when she will be 
on board in 2019). at other times it is 
offered by personal trainers for between 
€45 for one 30-minute session and 
€500 for five 90-minute workouts.

crystal cruises has two Mind, body 
and Spirit-themed voyages in 2019 
with guest instructors and speakers 
that focus on yoga, pilates, t’ai chi and 
general fitness. the first, a 16-day 
north cape panorama from Reykjavik 
to copenhagen on crystal Serenity, 
departs June 21, while a 14-day 
caribbean Flavours cruise on crystal 

Symphony sails from new orléans  
on october 25.

FitnESS FaVouRitES
Most ships have gyms with state-of-
the-art treadmills, exercise bikes, 
weights, Kinesis trainers and the latest 
tRx Suspension equipment. they’re 
generally open from early morning until 
late at night, and free to use. 

For those who want to enjoy fresh sea 
air while keeping in shape, there are 
outdoor jogging tracks found on most 
ships. crystal even has outdoor  
exercise equipment.
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Deck hands
SeaDream	Yacht	Club’s	tiny	

ships	only	have	space	for	a	

couple	of	massage	rooms,	

so	their	therapists	offer	

treatments	on	the	open	deck	

as	well.	As	the	only	Thai-

certified	spa	at	sea,	naturally	

a	few	treatments	hail	from	

Asia.	Options	include	a	Thai	

heritage	massage,	which	

uses	pressure	to	stretch	the	

muscles	($169	for	60	minutes),	

a	Thai	massage	with	herbs	

(($198	for	75	minutes)	and	

an	Asian	blend	massage	that	

combines	Thai,	Shiatsu	and	

deep	tissue	massages	($158	

for	60	minutes).

Fitness classes, yoga, pilates and indoor 
cycling are complimentary on luxury 
cruise lines including crystal, Regent 
Seven Seas cruises and Seabourn. 
oceania cruises dropped charges for its 
fitness classes last year. its passengers 
can take their pick from more than 20 
classes including 25-minute sunrise 
stretches and 45-minutes indoor cycling 
and boot camp exercises.

crystal has tour de Spin, pilates and tai 
chi classes, all at no charge. it also has 
a walk-on-water fitness programme 
where participants trot around the deck 
wearing weighted vests (weights are 
between two and 16 pounds and can be 
increased in half-pound increments).

RElax in tHE Spa
the spas on luxury ships are gloriously 
serene havens where passengers can 
chill out in hot and cold rooms or be 
massaged with bamboo sticks, rubbed 
with hot stones or wrapped in seaweed.

Silversea’s Silver Muse launched last 
year with a new-look zagara Spa where 
passengers start their wellness journey 
with a visit to a low-lit Mood Room to 

choose the scents and scrubs they would 
like their therapist to use while they are 
being rubbed, scrubbed or massaged.

among treatments, passengers can 
have a flower detox wrap that involves 
being massaged with green tea seed oil 
and wrapped in nutrient-rich soil from 
Somerset ($249 for 75 minutes) or an 
age-defying facial that uses red coral and 
indian mulberry to iron out wrinkles 
($179 for 50 minutes).

oceania cruises and Regent Seven Seas 
cruises have spas by canyon Ranch and 
his and hers massages, facials, manicures 
and pedicures. 

Regent passengers can partake in a 
75-minute mindful dreams ritual said to 
induce inner calmness and serenity for 
$295, roll away wrinkles with a vitamin 
infusion facial ($185 for 50 minutes) 
and detox with a blend of coffee, olive 
stone and fresh lemon scrub before being 
wrapped in clay ($335 for 80 minutes).

crystal cruises’ two ships have the 
only Feng-Shui spas at sea, with 
furnishings positioned to get spa-

goers qi (pronounced chee) flowing 
and rebalance their yin and yang. it’s 
all done according to ancient chinese 
principles but there’s nothing old about 
the facilities or treatments, which 
include age-defying facials ($160 for 50 
minutes), seaweed detox massages (from 
$213 for 75 minutes) and acupuncture 
($160 for 50-minute session).

when it launches in early 2019, Scenic 
Eclipse will have a spa with a plunge 
pool, saunas and steam rooms, and a 
selection of massages and facials. on 
Hapag-lloyd cruises’ Europa 2, couples 
can indulge in a private spa within a 
spa that has a sauna, whirlpool and 
massage tables, while the spa-going hoi-
polloi make do with four saunas, an ice 
fountain, eight treatment rooms and his 
and hers massages and facials.

ponant’s spa is run by Sothys and offers 
various massages and facials said to 
induce a state of relaxation and calm. 
For those who can’t decide what to have, 
a signature ‘secret ritual’ combines two 
massages and a facial. price is €310 for 
2.5 hours.
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CRYSTAL CRUISES

miami-based cruise line with three ultra-

luxury ships and another two on order. a 

majority of passengers are american, but 

it has a growing following in the uK and 

australia. Fares include soft and alcoholic 

beverages, crew tips, Wi-Fi and some 

speciality dining.

Crystal Symphony

Built Tonnage Passengers Crew

1995 51,044 848 566

Key features

nine places to eat; outside cabins and suites 
only; Feng shui spa; Creative learning 
institute.

Crystal Serenity  

(after October 2018 refit) 

Built Tonnage Passengers Crew

2003 68,870 980 655

Key features

nine places to eat; outside cabins and suites 
only; Feng shui spa; Creative learning institute. 

Crystal Esprit

Built Tonnage Passengers Crew

1988 3,370 62 90

Key features

all-suite accommodation with butler service; 
marina with submarine, Zodiacs, water skis 
and kayaks.

NEW  Crystal Endeavor

Launches Tonnage Passengers Crew

2020 19,000 200 200

Key features

Five restaurants; ice-strengthened hull; on-
board submarine and helicopter.

NEW  Diamond-class ship

Launches Tonnage Passengers Crew

2022 65,000 800 800

Key features

not yet announced

HAPAG-LLOYD CRUISES 

german cruise line owned by tui with one 

ultra-luxury ship sold on the international 

market. Fares include drinks from the suite 

minibars, speciality dining, tips and one 

hour of free Wi-Fi per day (unlimited free 

access for suite passengers). beverages 

ordered at the bar cost extra.

Europa 2

Built Tonnage Passengers Crew

2013 42,830 500 370

Key features

seven places to eat; cookery school;  
12 zodiacs

SCENIC

australian river cruise line making a move 

into ocean cruising with two discovery 

yachts that have ice-strengthened hulls 

so they can cruise in Polar waters. Fares 

include flights, transfers, shore excursions, 

soft and alcoholic beverages, tips and Wi-

Fi. the vessels will carry submarines and 

helicopters. these will cost extra.

NEW  Scenic Eclipse I and II

Launches Tonnage Passengers Crew

2019  
2020 17,085

228  
(200 max in 

Polar regions)

178  
(194 in 
Polar 

regions)

Key features

all-suite, all-balcony accommodation;  
10 places to eat; a cooking school; zodiacs; 
six-passenger helicopters; a seven-man 
submarine.

REGENT SEVEN SEAS CRUISES

the all-inclusive arm of norwegian Cruise line 

Holdings, Regent has four ships and a fifth 

on order. seven seas splendor comes out in 

2020 but no details have been confirmed. 

the company is generally recognised as the 

world’s most inclusive ultra-luxury cruise line 

with flights, transfers, most shore excursions, 

soft and alcoholic beverages, speciality dining, 

tips and Wi-Fi included in the price. Passengers 

in Concierge-class suites and above also enjoy 

one free pre-cruise hotel night.

Seven Seas Explorer

Built Tonnage Passengers Crew

2015 48,075 750 542

Key features

all-balcony, all-suite accommodation; eight places 
to eat; cookery school; Canyon ranch spa. 

Seven Seas Mariner/Voyager

Built Tonnage Passengers Crew

2001  
2003

48,075/ 
42,363 700 445/ 

447

Key features

all-balcony, all-suite accommodation;  
six places to eat; Canyon ranch spa.

Seven Seas Navigator

Built Tonnage Passengers Crew

1999 28,803 490 345

Key features

Five places to eat; Canyon ranch spa.

ULTRA-LUXURY



 

SEABOURN

the ultra-luxury arm of cruise giant 

Carnival Corporation with a fleet of five 

ships that hold up to 600 passengers. 

attracts a majority of american passengers, 

but the uK is the second largest source 

market and australasia is growing fast. 

soft and alcoholic drinks, tips and speciality 

dining are included in the price. Passengers 

in the premium suites enjoy free Wi-Fi. the 

cruise line is building two expedition ships 

for launch in 2021 and 2022.

Seabourn Encore/Seabourn Ovation

Built Tonnage Passengers Crew

2017 
2018 40,350 600

not 
disclosed

Key features

Four places to eat; cabanas to rent; two 
swimming pools; watersports marina with 
pedal boats and kayaks.

Seabourn Odyssey/Seabourn Sojourn/

Seabourn Quest

Built Tonnage Passengers Crew

2009 
2010 
2011

32,000 458 335

Key features

Four places to eat; two swimming pools; 
watersports marina with pedal boats and 
kayaks.

SEADREAM YACHT CLUB

norwegian-owned cruise line with 

two yacht-like sister ships that sail the 

mediterranean in summer and Caribbean in 

winter. sells well in the us, uK and europe. 

Popular for charters. alcoholic and soft 

drinks and tips are included in the price.

SeaDream I and II 

Built Tonnage Passengers Crew

1984  
1985 4,253 112 95

Key features

Choice of indoor or outdoor dining; on-
board water ‘toys’ including hobie cats and 
waverunners.

 SILVERSEA

the ultra-luxury arm of royal Caribbean 

Cruises, silversea is based in monte Carlo 

and has a fleet of five ultra-luxury ships 

and another two on order. attracts a 

majority american passengers but also 

a sizeable percentage of britons and 

europeans. alcohol, gratuities, Wi-Fi and 

some speciality dining are included in the 

price. A separate four-ship fleet offers 

expedition cruising.

Silver Muse

Built Tonnage Passengers Crew

2017 40,700 596 411

Key features

eight places to eat; observation library; spa 
and fitness centre.

Silver Spirit

Built Tonnage Passengers Crew

2009 39,519 608 412

Key features

eight places to eat; swimming pool and hot 
tubs; outdoor aerobics centre; cigar and  
whisky lounge.

Silver Shadow/Silver Whisper

Built Tonnage Passengers Crew

2000 
2001 28,258 382 302

Key features

Four places to eat; swimming pool and hot 
tubs; cigar and whisky lounge.

Silver Wind 

Built Tonnage Passengers Crew

1995 17,400 296 222

Key features

Four places to eat; swimming pool and hot 
tubs; cigar and whisky lounge.

NEW  Silver Moon/Silver Dawn

Launches Tonnage Passengers Crew

2020  
2021 40,700  596 not yet 

announced

Key features

not yet announced.

W h o ’ s  W h o
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AZAMARA CLUB CRUISES

the boutique arm of royal Caribbean 

Cruises, azamara launched with two sister 

ships, Quest and Journey, and has just 

bolstered its fleet with the addition of 

azamara Pursuit, formerly P&o Cruises’ 

adonia. Fares include tips, soft drinks, 

selected wines, beers and spirits, and one 

free az-amazing event per cruise. speciality 

dining is free for suite passengers.

Azamara Pursuit

Built Tonnage Passengers Crew

2001 30,277 702 400

Key features

Four places to eat; spa suites with ocean-
view bath and shower; forward observation 
lounge.

Azamara Quest/Azamara Journey

Built Tonnage Passengers Crew

2000 30,277 690 408

Key features

Four places to eat; spa suites with ocean-
view bath and shower; forward observation 
lounge.

OCEANIA CRUISES

the boutique arm of norwegian Cruise 

line holdings. the cruise line has four 

small sister ships and two vessels modelled 

on them but larger. Fares include speciality 

dining. Free drinks, excursions and Wi-Fi 

are offered on selected cruises through an 

olife Choice promotion.

Riviera/Marina

Built Tonnage Passengers Crew

2011  
2012 66,084 1,250 800

Key features

six places to eat; la reserve wine-pairing 
restaurant (extra cost); cooking school; 
Canyon ranch spa.

Insignia/Regatta/Sirena/Nautica

Built Tonnage Passengers Crew

1998 
1998 
1999  
2000

30,277 684 400

Key features

Five places to eat; swimming pool and hot 
tubs; Baristas coffee bar; observation lounge.

SAGA CRUISES

british cruise line selling to the over-50s 

only and building its first-ever new ships. 

both will sit in the boutique sector. Fares 

include tips, all speciality dining, wine 

with lunch and dinner, Wi-Fi and uK port 

transfers. all house spirits, wine, beer and 

soft drinks will be included from 2020.

Spirit of Discovery/Spirit of Adventure

Launches Tonnage Passengers Crew

2019  
2020 58,250 999 517

Key features

All-balcony cabins and suites; five places to 
eat including a supper club in partnership with 
Jools holland; forward observation terrace.

PONANT 

French cruise line with a fleet of boutique ships 

that explore warm and cold climates off the 

beaten track. there are six now and another 

five on order, including Le Commandant 

Charcot, an icebreaker powered by both 

electric and liquefied natural gas (LNG) that 

launches in 2021. Fares on Ponant’s ships 

include selected alcoholic and soft drinks.

Le Boréal/L’Austral/Le Soleil/Le Lyrial

Built Tonnage Passengers Crew

2010 
2011 
2013 
2015

10,944
264  

(le lyrial: 
244)

140

Key features

two places to eat; swimming pool; spa and 
hammam; fleet of expedition zodiacs.

Le Laperouse/Le Champlain

Built Tonnage Passengers Crew

2018 10,000 184 110

Key features

two places to eat; blue eye lounge beneath 
the water line; aft infinity pool; hydraulic aft 
platform; expedition zodiacs.

NEW  Le Bougainville/Le Dumont-

d’Urville/Le Bellot/Le Surville

Launches Tonnage Passengers Crew

2019  
2020 10,000 184 110

Key features

two places to eat; blue eye lounge beneath 
the water line; aft infinity pool; hydraulic aft 
platform; expedition zodiacs.

CELEBRITY CRUISES

Part of royal Caribbean Cruises, Celebrity 

Cruises is taking its concept of modern 

luxury to new levels with Celebrity edge, 

which launches in november (and Celebrity 

apex, launching in 2019). Fares include all 

meals in the dining room. Passengers in top 

suites enjoy butler service and free drinks’ 

packages, Wi-Fi and speciality dining. 

Celebrity Edge 

Launches Tonnage Passengers Crew

2018 129,500 2,908 1,320

Key features

15 places to eat; 14 lounges and bars;  
rooftop garden; magic Carpet cantilevered 
platform that scales the side of the ship  
and changes from being a speciality 
restaurant to an embarkation deck as it goes.
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b r o C h u r e  r a C K

D EC E M B E R  2018  –  A P R I L  2020

F R E E D O M  T H A T  T A K E S  Y O U  P L A C E S .

CARIBBEAN  ·  MEDITERRANEAN  ·  TRANSATLANTIC  ·  CUBA

SEABOURN

OCEANIA CRUISES

CRYSTAL CRUISES

HAPAG-LLOYD CRUISES 

SEADREAM

Luxury and boutique brochures available for download  
from the CLIA UK website brochure bank.

Visit www.cruising.orgAZAMARA CLUB CRUISES

REGENT SEVEN SEAS CRUISES

PONANT SILVERSEA

https://www.hl-cruises.de/bk/EUX-HP-2019-20-EN/index.html?catalog=EUX-HP-2019-20-EN#page_1
http://viewer.zmags.com/publication/6d7a09e3#/6d7a09e3/1
http://viewer.zmags.com/publication/6d730a62#/6d730a62/1
https://www.rssc.com/ebrochures/BR190815_Launch_Season_UK/
https://digital.cenveomobile.com/publication/?i=455992&p=&pn=#{"issue_id":455992,"page":0}
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I’M A

Cruise Expert
CLIA bring together cruise lines, travel agents, associated travel partners, 

and we are dedicated to the growth of ocean and river cruise holidays.

Cruiseexperts.org is your ultimate travel agent destination with our City & Guilds accredited online learning academy, events 
registration, Cruise Line contacts and a deckload of exclusive CLIA travel agent tools to build your knowledge and stay up to 

date. A fleet of CLIA Cruise Line latest news, ship visits, factsheets and webinars await you plus don’t miss out on our 
partnership with Zolv Technology who provide the amazing “Full Picture” sales tool free to our members.

In 2018 we are expanding our event calendar to the river shores of Asia and will continue to bring 
our cruise industry flagship events as we educate and engage cruise travel agents across Europe.

Join the CLIA Cruise Community at cruiseexperts.org

@CLIAUK @discovercruisesCLIAEurope


